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the largest, which are te be decided by
principles that are net disputed. That je te,
say, that the prepositions advanced by thej
ceuneel on opposing sides are such as wil
bo genorally conSded, and need ne support'

*frem judicial decisions. In these cases,
which, in my oxperience, are the mest nu-
mereus, the werk of the judge is te determine
from the case beore him, that is, from the
pleadinge and the evidence, whether it fails
within the principlos offered by the Plaintiff
or Defeidant for its selutien, or within seme
modificatien of these principles which. coun-
sel of neither party has adepted. The de-
cision of this question demande the highest
exercise ef the reasoninig faculties of a mmnd
well stered in those general rules of law
which lie at its foundation as a science, and
the aid given in such cases by the decisiens
of other Courts je not much. The scientific
arrangement of the facto of the case as seen
in the pleadinge and evidence, by a well
trained judicial mmnd, muet in this class bo,
always the main reliance for a sourd admin-
istration of tho law.1

Thero je another clase of cases, the docision
of whîch. turne upon a construction of con-
stitutions and statutes.

In these the decisions of the highest Courts
of the governmont which adopted the con-
stitution or enacted the statutes ehould be
conclusive in mest cases. In the construc-
tion of the Constitution of the United States,
or an Act of Congress, the decisions of the
Supromo Court of tho United States ought,
until reversed by that Court, te, be followed
alineet without question. That Court bas
given expression to the mile in regard te, the
construction of the State constitution and
statutes by the highest Courts of the States
enacting them, in the adoption of the princi-
pie that evon in the case of co-ordinate and
concurrent'- jurisdiction it wili follew those
Courts in the construction of the statutes
and c4rstitutions of their respective States.

A third clase of cases are those whicb, anis-
ing under the gereral rules of the common
Iaw, or in Equity, and in which the abstract
reosons for one rule, or for anether opposed
te it, are neariy baianced, where it is more
important than the rule ahould be estabiish-

ed and followed with uniformlty, than that
onie or the other mile should prevail.

In this class, if there are differences in the
cases decided, the question should be doter-
mined by the weight of authority. It is in
this class of questions that adjudged cases
are most useful, and in which the examin-
ation of them, by ceunsel are of great "aid to
the Court, and are likely te reward the labor
of those who make the examination thorough.
Perhaps to this class should be added those
in which the decisions of the Courts have,
become " rules of property," governing the
rights of parties to real or personal prop-
erty.

As regards the relative weight te be given
te, the different Courts whoee decisiene are
relied on, it is more difficuit te epeak. 1
shail say nothing of the value of the decisione
of the Engli sh Courts in questions purely of
common law or in Equity. Net because 1
underrate them, but because every one un-
derstands their value, especially in equity
and admiralty cases.

Leaving thesn, and the questions arising
under State statutes, the value of a doision
is estimated by the character of the Court
or of the Judge who delivered the opinion,
or by both. These vary much in the Courts
of the UJnited States. Without being mnvi-
dious, or undertaking te name ether Courts
of high standing, there are many thinge in
the histery and character of the Supreme
Judicial Court of Massachusetts which on-
title its reportod, decisions for the last hun-
drod years te great consideration.

But a decision eften has a menit apart
frem the standing of the Court ini which it je
made, ewing te the high character of the
Judges of the Ceurt, or of the J udge who do-
livered the opinion.

Opiniens delivered by such Judges as
MARSHALL, TANEY, KENT and SHAW have a
value apart from the Court in which they
were delivered. Even the dibsenting opin-
ions of theso men, and thoir ebiter dicta, have
weight in the minds ef lawyers who have a
just ostimate ef thoir character, which they
canet give te, many Courts of last resort of
acknowledgod ability.

After ahl, the convincing power of the op! Q-
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